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the Marion county committee to--m

Settle Cam Without Trial EDERTIIMD DF night at the chamber or com-- .Cdming-Evcnt-a ,Tho ease or. J. H. rratth against
and , North Monmouth Ave., . re-

sulted' in the wrecking of both
cars concerned, although neither
of the drivers waa hurt. .

"
i ;

'Loeal News Brief i meree at o'clock.- - Dr., IV F.t- -Mi' DLG3SO

ttS l',0. PLfJI

Georgo Vllitrup which waa sched-
uled to como to trial Thursday la chatrrasn 06 'the, tom- -Pound is

F. operator) ot m it tee.BAD CHECK COUiIT one ear, was driving east - to The BtAte eonference Is May 2
circuit court, was settled out of
court whea VHatran agreed to reChicken Three-Legged-- A

three-legge- d chick batched Mon4: and S and plana will be'made for,
entertaining the conference bere,

wards . his ' home, : and Virginia
Shillings, the other - driver . was
driving south when they met at

turn to Smith a tractor, disc plow.

' Water Rights Determined --A
. complaint and tlH ri Interplead--

rVu filed Thursday in circuit
court here by "tne state highway

. commission. The court la asked to

day, was found in setting at the- - faraJa . w a m m . . . harrow, blBder other A : check which waa never en
oim reuwo. ;itt unv Dird, a dorsed, . never - presented to amachinery as well as to giro htm

Proposal Made by tlcGHI,

. Chcrrians, to. Discuss,
At. Next Meeting ;

the Intersection. It appeared
that Miss Shillings did not see
tho other car coming and at the
intersection swung directly into

at in cash.- -
, . : v

, :Rhode Island Red Is as active as
any normal chicken and unham-
pered by the" extra fully develop

bank and 'which : defendant de-
clared - complainant " asked : be
made out - In face ot warning
that there was no account . in Chambers' . car, - throwing ItThe Hamilton Furniture Co. store

is open evenings tor benefit . of

fetennlne the respective rights
. . of the Metropolitan Casualty In-sura-

company and F.Tteed Me-Brid- e,

administrator of the estate
' of O. D. Wolfe; deceased, to 11 1.--

against the curbing and breaking' jk'- -
'

customers unable to come la dr-- the bank on which "it wai drawn
featured ' In ' a " ease ' In ; Justice
court . 'yesterday morning.

the left hind wheel, also tearing
oft the running board and fen

ed leg growing out near its tall.
Tho only - similar case recalled by
Proprietor Ivan Lepley from hja

"April 21 County Feder
atlosr of Women's dabs ef
Marion connry - at Salem
Heights halL ;

f;April I 2 Cennty i apell-Ing- ?
contest.;.,- - x

April S3 Salem 'district
Institute, Evangel I a 1

; ' ; 'chureluv ,:vM ; -
' April SO Salem Syn

phony Orchestra concert at
' k ' r :armory

v Slay IS aiusio week. ',
... May a ' Oregon eenfeT-eno- e

on Child Health and
Protection. " t

- '.'

r May tt--8 Yonng People's
and : Women Missionary
SUte society, ; Free Metho-
dist chnrdu ' v't

. May T Optometrist . eon-remUo- au

. ,v ' .. ;
v May 0--7 Annaat May
Day . festivities, Willamette
nnlveratty. -- '

: ..May 25-ad-- Oregon.
Farmers Union convention.

"m . .. t

der. The Shillings ar was QuiteService For ' Lodge A special j J. . C. . Eberth. ,' Z defendant, badly wrecked and the wind

Japanese cherry, blossoms .to
fringe the Pacific highway lead-
ing into Salem Is the possibility
A. A. McGill of Portland is ask-
ing Cherriana .here to make, an
actuality through ' a project In
which 2400 such trees would be
planted along the roadside lead

charged with' passing n check shield shattered although luckilyservice for Odd : Fellow and' Re--

bekah .' lodge 'members will be without sufficient funds on com

Alex Jones
: "is

. headquar-- ,
' ters for :

IDE
SHIRTS
'. - At .

$1.45
$1.65

WiW Jut;
. received " m

new order of
dandle

tho driver received no cuts from
the glass. ; . , 'plaint of S. J. Maisels, claimed

yean In the poultry business was
that of an ' Ancona 'ben, hatched
two years ago. This-he- n reached
the laying stare but died when it
was a year old. -'- -

- ': :r,i- -

Flee old-tim- e dance Hasel Green

12 the commission holds as un-

paid fulfils under road construe- -
' tion eontraet." The commission let

a contract to ' Wolf last May. for
.41 miles of road work on. the

UmatllU-San- d TUll section of the
Colombia river highway. ' Wolfe
died lait October before . final
payment' for the .work was': com-

pleted. -- ?v;'-.;t I.

that when he went to Maisels There were no occupants othersecond : hand store to make aing into the city.. . .. . than the driver In either car.

preached 'Sunday; morning , tH
o'clock at the Knight Memorial
congregational, church by the. pas-

tor' Rev.- - H. C.' Stover. -- The .sub
purchase. Maizela asked him to, McGllI met with a eommuiee or

irrh iirrUM veaterdaT noon ' and make-ou- t the check for $10.30,
sufficiently Interested them to se

Sat Oregon Pioneers' playing. ,

i: To Purchase .v, Linto Oregon
farmers will, be allowed to iur- -

despite the fact that Eberth told
him --he did . not . have money In Health Meetingject : will be "A a Magnanimous

:Man' : ,. ' '! ' cure the appointment ot a com
mittee to investigate his propos tbe bank. ' . ' Slated TonightCases Postponed Two - munic According to the .testimony,

Maisels told Eberth that was the
al. MeGlll suggested trees to line
the road at distances of 40' feet
fos, nine miles north ot Salem bat

ipal court cases . yesterday were
way he did business. .

ants and himself will release 100 Mrs,- - Saldie Orr Dunbar ; of
Portland, vice chairman of . the

the members ' of the committee
fait tb idea would-- be better If

MSixels said ' when he .took the
check to the bank to cash it, ha A2.EJI JONEO

Senator Hotel ; Sid If. HlgU

cnase,, lime, for - lertluzlng pay-pos- es

on the Installment plan, in
event , a plan now ; being consid-
ered by Maz Gehlhat, director of
the ; state .agricultural depart-
ment, 'is approved. Gehlhar said
his plan probably .would necessi-
tate . the creation of a revolving1
fund which could be authorised
by the next legislature. ' '

- Wait for Director's big f ire sale
ia Glese-Pow- e atore.-jri:;:!-

JFlnal Account 1n final ac-

count in the estate of James K.
' Gardner deceased; was filed ys

terday with, the " probate court.
His total estate was valued , at
14111 -- Jte thousand shares; ;rOf

stock : in tho'oldU Creek Mining &
' Milling company with a par-valu- e

' - of 1' each were valued at S for
v the, total block. Appraisers of the

postponed ; that - of H. : W. Lane,
charged with- - permitting his dog
to rua loose on,' ' the ' streets, to
April 29; and that of Harold Rho4
ten, charged- - with reckless, drlvi
Ins. ta Aoril 22 " ?ii 'i

complimentary t ticket ; te 'the
show. Finders of the tlckeU wtU found 1 there. waa no account. Thethe trees were to be placed bothL state conference on child health

and protection . will meet .withcheck ; had not . been endorsed.'
Tan- - admitted, wltbont :cnarco to Justice --of "the Peace -- Hayden
the first showings ; of the : pic--; dismissed the : ' action - --- when 1

on the? north and the south en--

trances to the city. - i-
"

,MGtU had i a display ' ot the
Kansan, Naden and Mt.. Fug! var-
iety of . cherry-- blooma which he
disnlaved. to. the members. The

tare. The Lost Sauadron" nasMoths, cannot Injure . Kildewed
fabrics. Call City Cleaning Works, been acclaimed as . a picture of

equal or greater entertainment
value thin -- Heirs Angel- s- or.

Eberth, made good the check,
t , i - '.r i

'Autos Wrecked "Tel. 6897. at 1215 SUte.Saturday Is going to be a big day
at Orcutt A Pfiater. 171 SoCom o o o

Anto Firm Wins The Logan Hell Divers . former picturemercial St. The Cherry City Bak
ing co. wui serve t sandwiches. featuring airplane scenes. In the

east wlU be Richard Dix. Mary
Chevrolet company won a --Judgment

for $188 and for $44, to

, - restate in Baker county were C R.
Wheeler. Joseph Rogers and ,W.
C; Grant. In Marion county the ap- -'

praisal was f handled by Grant
' Murphy, Gecfrge H. Bell and Ed-

ward J. Belt O. E. Gardner was
administrator of the estate, i

cakes and coffee all day come In

trees are now in full bloom. They
bloom soon after planting. "MeGlll
stated. He said trees planted on
the municipal airport in Portland
last year were giving out some
blooms already. ". r t

.The entire matter win come be

Badly; . Drivers --

Aren't InjuredAstor. Eric von Strohelm .andgether with costs, when a clrcuianytime during the day: or sev-
eral times. You arA welcome. . other stars. -conrt Jury returned a verdict in its

You always find JIM- - and
BILL somewhere out in
front. T K i s time we're
right there with

favor here Thursday. J. McNeil
was defendant. The case involvedMrs. Kletxer Named'- - 'Mrs. MONMOUTH, AprU 21 AnWilliam Kletxer of Portland yes Women's Club Hasmoneys due for auto repair. auto accident, here this afterfore the Cherriana at their next

meeting. McGill will be remem-
bered by residents who have lived
here some time as one of the own--

noon at .the Intersection ot Mainterday was appointed by Govern-
or Meier a member of tha tt Bischel Case Today The. case Meeting at Home

Of Mrtv Blinston
child welfare commission to suc
ceed Mrs. Frederick Strong, who
has resigned because of contem nany which was In business local

Spa chocolatea tor Mother's Bay.

' lodgment GrantedV-- A Judg-me- nt

in clreult court was granted
Thursday to Sarah Tate under a
mandate given in the state su-

preme court which reversed the
? lower eourts decision. Under the
' new Judgment, W. P. Emery; "

executor of . the estate of Charles
' Thompson must surrender half of

cult court here before Judge L. H. ly from 1& 1 2 to 1908, being loMoMahah. Blchsel seeks $200 andplated absence from the state.
Mrs. Kletxer will "serve for the cated on the east side ot the. Wil TALBOT. April 21 Mrs, D. ChJ mhm tmwm IAV

TEXACO FIRE CHIEF

Fill up . . then watch your car respond!

costs. He claims the money is due lamette university campus.him on a room and board account. m, MM k Mm f
vr Ash fa

remainder of Mrs. Strong's term,
which expires January 1. If S3. A large bouquet of the Japan

K. Blinston entertained the Talbot
Women's elub in her home Wed-
nesday afternoon. Roll call wai PL

Willi!

ese cherry blooms la now on disReal Property Sold The pro
play-i- n the show rooms of theDance Friday Hazel " Green, k unusually Interesting, as it wss

ifU IT a066UTS ITZannwae
bate court here yesterday author-
ised the sale of real property own-
ed by Cardie - Lally, an insane

exchanging flower bulbs, seeds
iand plants with eacn otner.

person, to W. T. Hughes tor $322. The delegates appointed to at
German Clnb Meets Miss' Es-

ther Winters, advisor for the hjgh
school German club, spoke at .this
week's meeting; coneernlnr the

--THE STATION WITH A CLOCK"

Valley Motor Co. .

Warden Goes on
Trip to Inspect

The transaction was handled by
Emily J. Lally, guardianstory. Faust. Susanna Rutschman

tend the .Federation tor women's
clubs In Salem Thursday were
Mrs. Belknap, Mrs. D. Davidson,
Mrs. Blinston, Mrs. Harding and
Mrs. Johnson.

jrM' --BILL . PfaoMPrices yon hare never had offered

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK 8TOP.

HOTEL NEFF
Rates tl.OO to f IJSO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

read a short story and Leora
Gerig and Mabel Alsop gave vi Prison Systemsto you before at our tire sale now

In progress. Open evenings. C. S. lZ tDmith & VotrsinD 9144
Invtte Ts' tm Tonr 3fext Blowotrt

. the' latter property, to a irusi
fund created for Sarah Tate, heir
to property : under, an agreement
made between Luella Thompson

' 5 and her husband. ,

Students spe. 20c Inch. Sweetland.
' Swart Back 'TbJe Weekend
Hedda Swart, t county englneerr
new on a Yiewing trip In, the east

; end of Linn county where i the
; North Santlam road will go will

be back today or tomorrow. Judge
John H. glegmund said ; Tester- -

, day. The . Judge went to Idanab.
four miles above Detroit, when he
.was" over part of the highway
Tuesday. He " returned to Salem

Two recitations were given try
James W. Lewis, warden ot the

olin numbers, with Maxine Ross
at the organ. William Skewls.
vice-preside- nt, was in charge of
the meeting. . ., . ;

Hamilton Furniture Co. 340 Court
street. , , .

Mrs. Delmer Davidson s a spe-
cial feature.state penitentiary was granted

leave of absence so that he may goGets Judgment Judgment tor to California to Inspect the din$177 to which will be added costs Ing rooms in a number of . penaland Interest, was awarded yester institutions In that state.
To Grand Jury When case of

Ira . McPeak came up In Justice
court yesterday, the criminal com-
plaint charging him with sale of
intoxicating liquor was treated as

The Inspection wul be made Inday to the Salem Automobile
company against P. Parsegian.
The Judgment ; was granted In connection with the proposal to

remodel and enlarge the diningcircuit court here by default. room in the Oregon prison.criminal information, : and ' Mc-
Peak bound over to : the grand
jury. He is at liberty on his own
recognizance. ,

Lewis, recently recovered fromSchool Boa Crashes A Mc-- Mmmow tism.knife wounds suffered at theClean school bus driven by John
hands of a demented convict.. HeRudin, Willamette university stu- -
will be absent from Oregon fordent, struck a parked car belongYou needn't worry about moths

when your garments are Klldew- - two weeks.'ing to Nell M. Doege, route four.

that night. . . l -

; Give her a permanent for Moth-

er's day Mitxl Gray, Tel. 50 3 S.
; First Nat'L Bank Bids. "

"Flftb Account: MadeProperty
on hand in the estate of Ferdin-
and Kelly incompetent, has a val--- e

of12.985 the probate court
i here was informed Thursday.: A.
! W. Kell. tn making his fifth an- -

nual report as guardian, showed
Interest received on first , mort--

ed. Inquire City Cleaners. Tel. at Howard and Cottage streets
yesterday. Damage was slight. Fliers to Drop

Rain Pours Down Word from Theatre TicketsRev.. Hugh B. Fouke, Jr who
Legion Luncheon The regular

American Legion luncheon will be
held at noon today at the Spa.
Douglas McKay will be the speak-
er. Special music has been

left Monday morning with his
family enroute to Atlantic City to

gages as the largest single source attend the Methodist conference.
or Income to the-estate- .: t

Lee Eyerly with several co-
pilots from the field here will
fly over Salem on Saturday noon
as a part of the advance notice
being given to "The Lost SquadExperienced grocery clerks want

was received by friends here yes-
terday. He - says It ' rained every
inch of the "way, almost, to Boise,
Idaho; where they stopped early
Tuesday night. . .

1, Cbeckop Proceeds CheckaP-o- f
registration cards Is proseediag

la the county i clerk's office. It
ed. See Director,. Giese-Powe- ra

ron" which comes this weekend
to Warner Bros. Capitol theatre.will be several days before the

Bldg. - '.. - ' v

Sketch Class to Meet The
Sketch class of the Salem Arts'

During Eyerly's flight his assist--33 Cases Reported Thlrtv- -total registration figures are
bounced. ; ' 1 --

league will meet at the home of
two new cases of communicable
disease were reported in Marion
county during the : week ended Mrs. Ella C. Hathaway, 1140

Market street at 7:30 Friday
night.Ob April 16, according to a bulletin

of the state department of health.
Whooping cough led the list withltuary

Dr. Chan Lam ..

Chinese Medicine
148 N.' Commercial

Roa i and 2
Salens

Office hours
Toesday and Satur-

day 2 to 5 p. m.

Fined S3 Potenciano Carlno
ot Independence was arrested by
city police yesterday on a charge
of speeding and fined $5 by Mu

13 cases, and mumps 10. Others
were: Chickenpox three. Influen-
za and tubercniosis two. and
pneumonia and measles one. - nicipal Judge Mark Poulsen.

- - 1 Delmendo i

At the residence. 860 Marion
street, Wednesday, April. 20, San-
tiago Delmendo, aged 35 : years."
Survived by mother; Mrs. Maria
Delmendo and "sister Miss Helen

For 'lumber, shingles and building
material, see pedee Lumber Co.. Chimney Blazes The only fire

alarm yesterday ,was lor a chim123L.Edgewater street. W. Salem.-- 1 ney blaze at:' 3 (8 North Liberty. of, Baeonotan, juaynioa, rBiuy phone S81r W. T, Grier, Mgr.
Card Tablef and
:Chairs'toRent 'street during thenoon hour.Tin isianas. tunerm ubjuo.- -

Clough-Ba- r- Estate Appraised The estate "From Iowa Mrs; Irene Vancements .later;, by tne
rick company. . of the, late John, A. Lulay has aq i t . . r n iiif T iriJte- .1

-... TiSn , 1 ill fiUVIf . J .is here from her home In Iowa for i- -estimated value of . $600- - accord-- 1 a visit. with her sisterMrs. L. A.
Davis of North. Salem .

ing to papers filed Thursday in
probate court here. Henry J. Lu nUSBBBBFiWW

liens
i Albert John. Lenz passed away
at the . residence, 470 Kerth
Church street, April 18. aged! 57

win. Hf leaves a widow. Eliza

lay is to be administrator of the
property. 'Appraisers named by II C1 W !i' ve r--n --. -- -the court are John . A. VanHandel,

TWINS .TO BROWNS .

AIRLIE., April 21 Mr, andbeth: father and mother, nr. ano-jueorg- e A. Ettei, Andy Kernel. i H - with ttte .LXI II WMrs; Leopold Lens of Salem;
CaH 0910. Used Furniture

Department
; 131 North High

Mrs. E. D. Brown are the proud
parent of a five pound son and a
four pound daughter, born April
If."

dren, Mrs. Hulda Klein. Miss Lucy
Lens, both ot Salem. Mrs. Bertha
Hehlen. - SUyten. Miss Marjory

' Goes to : Portland Rev. B. F.
Shoemaker left -- for Portland
Thursday where - he 1 is attending
the state Christian Endeavor con-
vention. Rev. Shoeoaker in re-
sponse to an invitation Expects to
supply - one of the; ; Portland
churches this coming Sunday.

Lens. Portland. Clifford, - Nora
and - Mable Lena, all l ot Salem.

r,

h

i

Funeral servies Friday, April .22.
at 1:10 p. . from the chapel of!
W.'T. Rlgdon and Sen. Rev. Amos

L Mlnneman officiating. Inter- -
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

SHIRT HEADQUAtVTE&Sa r i i i iiini1 T . 'ill KVH I
' syipgpcmMi.ASyKisI . 'V . ..: 'Hortn ...... - P.?-

'

At the residence, route 1, Sa-

lem, Tuesday, April It. Thorstein
Hnrten. are CT years. Survived by

'
Delicious, High Grade .

, Milk Chocolate !oali ,.

ALMONDS AND
BRAZIL NUTS;

All hand dipped and sold

widow, Mary; children, Anton of
Fertland, Iver. Theodore and Olga
pf Salem, Alma C. Dickson and
Julia Gideon, both of Portland.

formerly for $1.00 per lb.Funeral services Saturday. April
Z3 at 10:20 a. m. from the chapel now a tremendous special
ef W. T. Rlgdon and Son. Rev; P.
W. Eriksen, officiating. Interment

ena cemetery. .
for

39c J v.-

rper lb.Delcrtfit iHemortai

Extra power at no extra price thtts what you get In every tarik- -'

ful of the new Texaco Fire-Chi- ef Gasoline. This" new power
. gasoline surpasses the highest U.S. Government specifications

for dUtillaUon'ran and vapor pressure and was originally
developed to meet U.& Goyerameht requirements for a special

. f motor fuel for use in its own emergency equipment

Tllittk of it what the Government uses for iemergency vehicles :

- you can now have for your every ay use at no extra price!
, An advanced process developed, and perfected by The Texas

Company; makes possible the production of. this "ideal" gaso-- f
- rift- -' MmmMrlsl 'r4is n f t ;iv':')'7'' rr-rrvVV- '

, - . 2 lbs. 75c - -
UwtrratolrPftoa

ttsi.

TheU. Government
ifies for its emergency use
...a trade nf motor feet vrkkh.

Is sntuble for asabntancea, lire
eartnea.emercency reaicle
snlUtarjr and naval eqeleeaent.

. Kac- -n i--a M i i till

All ' candies guaranteed
A PARR KMCTKK WITH E'07strictly fresh and satisfac- -PKRPKTt'AL CAKR - !

twtt Tts BQaatM tnm the. Bntt
ef Tewa ?

'toryvc.your money re-
funded. v

. :TE2E
VArJISCJIfJG

One' tankful of this.sensational new' gasoline will demon- -: "1.
( ;t . N if. tj V- -

-- r'
CITY VIEW CEMETERY
established 1803 TeL S5S2

i Conveniently Accesslbl
- Perpetual eare provided trr '

, Prices Reasonable".

Schaefer.'s
Drns Store strate that super-octa- ne rating mates l ezaco jj lre-i-ni- ei vas--

ltt N. Comcl St. Dial 5197 .1.., ollne the outstanding anti-knoc- k, non --'premium motor fuel,Must a shirt shrinkand slmnkatul sbruik vntil only a
Houdlm could "escape from it? : Before you answer Yes
comeM anj meet our Arrow Broadcloth ' ShirtiV .There
SanforUed-SIin- mt by an exclusive process thit Ctixrintees er--

" Try a tankful today and feelpowerhat If power!-- ir "711 i
- And remerhber Texaco Fire -- Chief GasoUne;iJtu Ethyl;ls,5.r:f

inaaent t or will return your niohey, An J what shtrtt they f

are!-'- . Rich; lustrous fibrn--corr- cct arm lencth--a- ai the trim.'
; r .now mpre"tiian ereri tne leaoms pre111 pwjuie,w. i:ov: -

. . . . ... . .
ft 5- -

. vnart fit about the collar thai seems to te an . , ' -, THE. tX AStCOMTAKY . A ormt4iCorme i .C"f Z.firen.',.TrxACO is on ?

Arrow T copyrishtv Our c Arrow - Broadcloth 27 QR3
Shim are excellent alues, too Priced from ; y --

1

TIIE AIR;..leatnrlns; uun t
NOVIS the Trae Belladee- v- J
IS TaybM OKtkMtn-T- es ;

fR-N- V'
v u - y u u vj;; v-

-4 U:L; 'j u u u w f i ;V; .Tihm w Sunday nlrt at jr
7 V'!' - ' c- -. - en say 01 in i -

- J. i rr; f etatlons-o- f tne NsttonM Brosfc ' ;

II li fir f V t; ? Csetlna Cocaneny.Vi o ill! itg; ca (?.: im o: on u.o e
-til .ITLL .CSN5- -

"T-l- tr ClJOTimtaY MILL UZZZSZLv

' - , ' v , . . ....


